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PRESIDENT TAFT IS ': FLAG I MINNESOTA FARMER SEEMS '
PURSUED BY A HO0W

.DICKINSON IS PLEASED.

Secretary of War Busy. Preparing
' port on Trip. Around the

, World, s
WashiiiKton. Secretary Dickinson

NORTH CAROLINABY ESKIMO GUIDES

SOLID SOUTH UNSHAKEN.

Election Results Are Studied by

President Taft and HI

. Cabinet., " , -

Washington. The- - election and Its
lessons and the pressing forwarii or

the administration's legislative pro-

gram, so aa to get it out of the way

before the accession "ot Deinocratic
control in congress next year, were
among the subjects discussed .at a

cabinet meeting. , ;. .
: 1

Featuring the administrative meas-
ures, will be the plan for meetJig sec-

ond class mall abuses by retiring
magaslnes not newspapers 1; . pay
increased postage on their advcjjKing
pages sufficient to eliminate 'postal
deflcitls and warrant establislment of

postage on first ' class mall in

til it his desk in the Wac depart
nient busily engaged In the prepara-
tion of a report upon his trip around
the world,' with special reference to
conditions in . the ' Philippines. This
he expects to bare ready for submis-
sion to the President upon the return
of the latter' from the Isthmus

. The secretary was well pleased with
the situation be found m the Philip
pines. The people, he aidr were gen- -

JACOB M. DICKINSON
Secretary of War.'

urully satisfied and prospering. An at-
tempt" was made to elicit his views
upon the subject of independence for
the archipelago, but he made it clear
that the matter was one beyond his
authority to discuss.

The secretary was particularly well
pleased with the. development of the
Judiciary, and he spoke in terms of i

high praise of the prisons, which, he
said, were ' worthy of Imitation by
some of the most advanced countries.
The army, as"a whdle, was found to
bo enjoying good health. ,.

.Work on the fortifications of Manila
harbor is progressing rapidly. The
principal point of defence is Corregl-do- r

island at the entrance.' '

'.v'.-''- i , Tj

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

AUTOMOBILE WRECKED, TOE
MASHED BY MILK CAN AND

DWELLING BU R.MED.

Winona, Minn. James W. Hard
wick, Winona county dairyman, baa
reason to believe, if ever a man did.
that the fates have conspired against
him. His troubles have come thick
and fast during the past several
months anud culminated last night tie
the total destruction of hla magnifi-
cent farm home by fire.

Early in the summer Mr. Hardwlck:
purchased a fine new automobile. He
had had it out a few days when bin
son took a party of friends for a drive
in the country. The boy was bitten,
by a dog when he got out to get a.
drink of water and in his haste to
reach this city for medical treatment

Unlucky Farmer's Auto Wrecked.

the machine crashed Into a fence. the
T gasoline tank exploded, the automo

bile Was destroyed and the yoana; ouua
badly burned.'' The boy , recovered
from the bite and the burns after fcsac
medical. treatment 'y.J,-,- f.'.tr",-- :

,bie horse, 1 A resident offered
him a brsfl and votmar Haid.
agreed to tatas the animal honae J
put the, matte before hla father. (
nan's- barn and drove the one)
thought to buy home. The deal
unsatisfactory. and when Mr. BaiaV
wick returned with the animal b
found the one he had left was goneL,
With the assistance of the police M
finally got his horse back after
sldeTable parleying.

The other night Mr. Hardwlck
to this city with a load ot milk. While)
unloading It one ot the heavy cans ten
on his foot, mashing several ot ate
toes. He was taken to a physidan'a,
office for treatment ' While In the of-
fice he got a telephone call from home
that his residence was afire. He was
taken there as quickly aa possible an
arrived just in time to see the walla
fall into a seething mass of fire. The
residence was totally destroyed, to-
gether with its entire contents. The
loss will be over $5,000, with tat S106V
Insurance. '

! Washington.--T- he vtgohras- - growth, and progress 6f tie- - country
4 ? W reflected by the reoordt of population as iyests afid the gene--

r
ev

' .giving fa especially due for: the "year 1910, according to the. annual
Thanksgiving day proolamation Jssued "by President Taft. The

-- proclamation is as followsr , '
. '

year ol 1910 U drawing to a close. The records of population
' and harvests which are the index of progress show vigorous na- -

tional. growth, and the health and prosperous well-bein- g of our com- - -

munltles throughout this .land, and' in our possessions beyond the
'

seas.", These blessings have not descended upon- us in restricted
measure, but overflow and abound. They are, the blessings and the

VISITING CANAL ZONE

PRESIDENT GOES TO I8THMU8 TO

STUDY PROBLEMS OF

CANAL.

PURELY, A BUSINESS TRIP

On Board the Armored Cruiser Ten
neseee the President 8ailed From

Charleston, South Carolina.

Charleston,, S. C President Taft
sailed for the Isthmus of Panama to
get in personal with conditions
along the big canal. Mr. Taft visited
the isthmus just before his inaugura
tion in 1909, but since t.ien various
extensive and engineering problems
have arisen, and congress feoon must
ftame legislation as to rates of toll,
form of government, the regulation
of the sale of coal the disposition of
the Panama railroad and many other
things. The President expects to
make various recommendations re-

garding the canal at the coming short
session of congress.

Mr. Taft sailed on the armored
iruiser Tennessee, with tne curiser
Montana, as convoy. While officially
rated as cruisera, these vessels have
the general proportions of the battle
ships of a few years ago, although
they could not stand up very long
against the modern dreadnaughts.
Both cruisers have a speed of 22 knots
and 'will make the trip to Colon in
four' days. Mr. Taft expects to be on
the isthmus four days, and is due
back in Charleston November 22. He
will stop over a few hours in Rich-
mond on the 23rd, and be back in
Washington that afternoon.

Tiie. President is making a purely
business trip to Panama, and accom-
panied only by his brother, Charles
P. Taft; his secretary, Charles Nor-
ton; two aides, a physician and Sten-

ographer'.

I8SUEO BY PRESIDENT TAFT.

i"
uiaiins" v T

. i 1''"'.-' '"'

with the rest of the world. In all

N9 MORE CENSUS RECOUNTS

Director Durand Makes Announcement
y'.'y'v--'- ; Regarding Census. Y-- i
'Washington. No. more

of populations will be made-i- n

connection ,with .the thirteenth census
unless on account of fraud.' This an-

nouncement was made, by Director Du-

rand of the census bureau. He was
speaking of the demand of Baltimore
for a recount, but the statement was
made as of general aa well as ot spe-

cial application.
"We simply must have the aggre-

gate figures by the time congress
meets in December," said Mr. Du-

rand. :yy-'-y- y---

Qaynor Angry With Strikers. ,

New York. The striking Jew York
drivers and helpers of the five trans-
continental express companies agreed
to return to work. The striking driv
ers and helpers of Jersey City nulli
fied 'the agreement, when, they refused
to return fThe situation now
reverts to the position It occupied be
fore Mayor Gaynor took a hand in
the negotiations, except that the may-
or is angry and : will temporize no
longer.': Five hundred striking chauf
feurs and oab driver are still on a
sympathetic strike. i

Count Tolstoi Disappear.
St Petersburg, Russia. --The Novo

Vremya has received the following
telegram from Tula, signed by Prince
Dmitry Oboelonski:. "Count Leo Tol-

stoi left Yasnaya Pbllana on the
morning of October 10, accompanied
by a physician, and neither has been

I

E3KIM08 SAY- - DOCTOR COOK DID

NOT REACH NORTH

. POLe.

STORY OF HIS COMPANIONS

tory of Trip In Arctic Regions Told
to Missionaries by Eskimo''

Guides.

Chicago. Dr. Frederick A. Cook
was further discredited in a special
dispatch to the Chicago Daily NewaJ
livum jt. vurrespuoaeui in vopennagen,
Denmark. The story was the first
publication of the report of Knufl Ra3- -

smussen, the Danish explorer, as sent
by him to his wife in Copenhagen
and now given out by her. This

- the story of the Eskimos as given in
the dispatch:

"We traveled from Annatook with
eight sledges In company with Doctor
Cook, at the frrst sunshine (Febru
ary). From mere to Ellesmere we

. slept only once on the Ice. it took
four days to cross the Ellesmere land
Eighteen days out our companions
left us. . We had gone only about
twelve English miles from land.

"The ice was fine, and there was
no reason to stop, for any one who
wanted-t- go on could do so. The
19th day Doctor Cook took observa
tions with an Instrument he held In
his hand, and we then changed our
course weatwara. ,

.We left here a lot of food for men
and dogs and one of us (Itukusuk)

-- Went ahead to examine the ice. . He
reported it in good shape, which
was, but Doctor Cook looked at it and

f" M It was bad.j--- ;

r "On the way back we stopped at
. open water near the" land. ; We stop

ped one day and. went over to Rmg- -

dhs island, but the snow had melted
v (April). We had not had the least

fog on the ice:' At this lrae the sun
was just below the horizon at night.
"ywaa the month when It does not
v '4ark ( March). Later,, when near

'ieibe'rt Land, w passed two

pilak) came upon Doc- -

owp drawing a map,

y von fttwlni- -

plied Doctor Cook.
uittt Ss a 'lie, because he

ie map a long way out at'aea.
.ere we never had, been. :;

'"We continued to shoot bears on
. the ie till we had enough for the

dogs. We do not know how many
nights we slept on this part e

Journey. The 'small' rivers had only
' begun to break when we reached

'' Hellsgate. ..
' :,',

"Here, at. Doctor Cook directed us,
we left our dogs behind us, although
they were fat from the meat of bears.

- We crossed the great sound and had
to push our boat along the ice. Doctor
Cook said: ' . ,

" 'We will reach . human beings
(Bafflns Land) within tw odays.
, "We had slept twice when be look- -

ed ahead and said that he saw a tent,
' but it was only atone. . We kept

- hunting for human beings a long time.
Then we came to an Island on which
eider birds were nesting. We follow'
ed the viand- past . Cape Sparbo, and
when our provision were nearly gone

.we returned-towar- Cape Seddon, at
which place we arranged for winter- -

'to ; ;::-:- '; a '
'! r 1" -- '. ''

' 'It was yet twilgiht the whole night,
and ire built :, a bouse of peat and

tone, just as we do at home. We
.' caught walrus, musk ox and bear for

the winter. With the bow we killed
only two hares. We had a gun to
kill musk ox and bear with. To kill
a musk ox with a bow is impossible.
It wa fine autumn and we had good
provisions for the winter.

"During the dark 'time we were in-

side most of the time making clothes.
Doctor i Cook made clothes - and, wrote in
all the time. , At first sight ofthe sun
we started horn.

"Doctor Cook.: during thm Journey,
promise ut' good reward, but he
proved himself a liar and swindled us
out of payment We .did not get the
guns, he promised us. Those h told
for fur skin,' He gave us only a knife
and some matches --and a. useless boat.

"This is all 'we, Itukusuk and Apt-la-

have to' tell of our Journey with
the great Doctor. Cook." , v

Prosper Berckman Deand. '
.

Augusta, Qal P. J.' X. Berckmana.
noted horticulturist, , entomologist

and nomologist, died here in hit SJst
year." ... - " ;y U: "

,He was president of the National'
Pcmological society, vice president ol
the International Pomological society

- with headquarters in Paris; president
f the Georgia Horticultural society,

and the Oeorgia Entomological so-

ciety,
lb

and a member or officer in ev-

ery similar society of note in this
country and some abroad. . He was a is
native of Belgium. in

Si Killed In Mine Horror.
" Delagua, Col. ThrouUh two open-

ings scarcely 800 yards apart the dead
and living were taken from the De-

lagua
a

mines of the Victor-America- n

Fuel con i any at the same time, but
the t' i f ir ouf 'lumbered the living.
Fifty t 9 lcnon to be dead as the

bounty of God. .' .

"We continue to be at peace

MEXICANS MOB AMERICANS AND

SHOUT "DEATH TO THE

GRINGOE3."

ARE JEALOUS OF AMERICANS

In Course of an Dem-- i

stration at Guadlajara American

Flag Was Burned.

Mexico City, Mexico. According to
private telegrams received, the Amer-
ican consulate at Ciudad Porfiria Diaz,
state ot Coahuila, and just across the
border from Eagle Pass, was wrecked
by a mob of Mexicans. The 'mes-
sages stated that no one was in-

jured.
Guadlajara, Mexico. In the course

of the demonstration in
this city an American flag was burn-
ed amid cries of "Death to the Grin-goes!- "

Conservative estimates placed the
damage to property of Americans at
from $5,000 to 810,000. In spite of the
efforts which were being made by the
government authorities to preserve
order and which prevented further
rioting, a spirit of unrest prevailed,
and renewed violence was feared.

Manuel Cuesta Uallardo, candidate
for governor, is doing everything pos-
sible In conjunction with the com-
mander of the Federal troops to main-
tain the peace. American Consul Ma-gi- ll

has been assured by the authori-
ties that there will be no further trou-
ble.

A high fence surrounding the Meth-

odist missionary institute was torn
down by the mob, and tiie windows
ii. the building were smashed. Glass
iloors and windows in the homes of
C. X. Stroz, W. L. Kline, Rev. R. C.

Elliott,. C. E; Coruthers and Dr. W.
S. Swayzee, in the American colony
.residence section, were demolished.
DldtA ,. 1., .... fHnn4n V. A

Etn,lfing company, German dry store.
commercial Banking .company, Na-

tional! Candy company, West End Re-pit- y

company, the hardware store
Bering and the American Drug

(on4oy weie broken. Windows ' werp
miliijned In the Cpemopolltan

' restaurant. ;

Joplin.1 Mo.,
''-- rdilroad

T
jut wentrtirft seriously i

j Yorl. Jealousy of American
..access to business and manufactures

fill held) responsible for the present
agitation in Mexico against this coun-
try by. C. Piquette Mitchell, American
vice consul at Mexico City, who re--

'imd from Europe by tne Lusitania
ter a short leave of absence.

ANOTHER SPEAKER'S FIGHT.

Hot Fight Is Expected When Con-- .
gress Meets.

Wasliington. Another contest over
' the qu; stion of taking from the speak-
er the power to name standing com-

mittees is expected to develop soon
after the house of representatives as-

sembles' next month. The time it Is
not unlikely tiiat the movement will
receive the support of speaker Can-

lion and his allies, inasmuch as the
next assignments will be made by the
Democrats, ;

interviews with Representatives
Murdock of Kansas and Norris of Ne
braska indicate that, they intend to
U se no time in reopening the fight
waged by Insurgent Republicans last
Bess Ion, which reformed the rates and
deposed Speaker Cannon from mem-bershi-

on the rules committee.
' ,. 117,500,000 for Canal Expo.

San FranciBco. A big majority was
given the two constitutional amend'
mtnta which will add $10,000,000 to
the fund of the Panama Pacific ex
position. ' With .'the amount already
secured the : delegation which will
leave for Washington within a few
days witii be able to offer a bid of
(17,500,000 tor the privilege, of hold-In-

the exposition.

. 8.' C. Dispensary Cases End. .

Chester, 8. C. John Black, far
mer member of the old state dispen-
sary board. Indicted jointly with Jo-

die M, Rawllnsoo and H. Lee Solo
mons, for conspiracy to defraud the
state, was oonvlcted. .'The other two
defendants were acquitted. V. .

' : : : : :
Roosevelt in seeiueion.

Oyster Bay, N. T. Oyster Bay vain
ly wonders what haa become ot Colo-

nel Roosevelt, who is Jo. aeclnsion at
Sagamore HU1. Not since his return
from the Spanish-America- n war, 12
years ago, has the colonel kept him-
self so secluded at his home, and the
village folk do not know what to make
ot 1C' The colonel has not even di
vulged in his favorite diversion of
felling a tree with an axe which so
delighted his visitors.. It to said the
colonel spends moat of bis time In his
library. .' iS'-.y--

. .. Y:.-- ,

Memphis Banker a uicWe.:

Memphis, Tenn.-J- X F. H. Schas,
president ot the Continental Savings
bank and a widely known financier,
committed suicide by shooting out hie
braird'.' Friends of the dead banker
believe he was mentally unbalanced.
They assert that no reason is known
fur ti e act The Continental Savings

immediately closed its doors
i the news of Mr. Senas' trpgic
i became public OfnciaU s.iy

1 d- .1 r '"'"-'-- ' : ls aocouii's S'e
I.-'--

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST DEAD.

Wealthy Wlininglon Woman Would
Have No Physician.

Miss Mary Bridget's, aged about
38 years, leader of the Christian
Science sect, one of Wilmington's
wealthy and prominent women so-

cially, died after a comparatively
short illness from typhoid fever.

Miss Bridgers was a devout Chris-

tian Scientist and durinf her ill-

ness was not attended by a regular
physician, although a trained nurse
was called during Hie last two or
three days. She was the leader of
her Church there and it was large-
ly through her work llnil tin- - Chris-
tian Science church in Wilmington
has become perhaps the .strongest
in the Stale. A few years ago Miss
Bridget's purchased a tract of land
on the edge of town and developed
what is known as Carolina Heights,
where are now a number of Wil-

mington's most, handsome homes.
She built a Christian Science church
in the suburbs.

It was a right slrange coincidence
that the day before her death, for-

mal announcement was made
through the local press lhat the
first church of Christian Scientists
in that city had been closed in obe-

dience to orders from the Christian
Science board of directors. This
action was taken on account of the
members of tun local churches
holding the views (hat Mrs. Au-

gusta Stetson had been unjustly
treated by the Mother Church and
that she was unjustly expelled.

The Christian Science church has
been an institution there for about
eight, years.

Miss Bridgers. was a daughter of
the late Robert R. Bridget's, for
many years president of the Allan-ti- e,

Coast. Line Railroad, from whom
she derived a largo fortune.

DEAD SOLDIERS HONORED.

Confederate Monument Unveiled at
' Henderson Speech Making.

..The Confederate monument has
been unveiled at Henderson. A

g rpi4aijed H lfjOvel.'

paughJL J the designer iof thefl
stars ana bars leading them. The 1

Vance guards with a band and 12 f
marshals mounted; acted as an es--

Carr, Mrs. Junius Daniel and the
Daughters of the Confederacy, with
school ' children, were also in the
procession.

Miss Elizabeth Ren froe Cooper
unveiled the monument. This is a
daughter of Mrs. Sidney Perry
Cooper, president of Vance county
Chapter to whqso efforts this monu
ment is iai'ly due.

Mr. J.C. Kittrell, who as an orator
is not surpassed by any in this sec
tion introduced Govenor Kitchin,

made a splendid speech.
He said This occasion is not for

the veterans but for others. The
glory is beyond retraction, beyond
malicious might, mis occasion is
for the young. Not to bless those
who have crossed, not to render ex
cuse. But hoping the example, of
performed duty will inspire you and
men here and hereafter. When
worm uaronna voied against . se-
cession it was not because of right,
hut or politics.

Mr. J. T. B. Hoover, Commander
of Henry L. Wyatt Camp intro
duced General Cnrr, and General
Carr made a great speech, it was
long but he was given throughout
splendid attention. y

Costly Fire at Monroe.

ai Monroe lire destroyed prop-
erty valued at $75,000. Between
BOO and 900 bales of cotton on the
platform and weigher's stand, and
four straight freight cars were en-tir- ly

destroyed. ? The largest losers
were Crow Bros, who are said to
have lost about $15,000, partly in-

sured.

Summary.
Fire destroyed seven dwelling

houses in Goldsboro.
Governor Kitchin will appoint an

adjutant general within the next
few days.

4
The" applicants are Col.

RTL. Leinstcr, Raleigh, assistant
adjutant general; Major L ; W.
Young, Asheville; Major Max ', L.
Barker, Salisbury; Capt. 8. Glenn
Brown, Greensboro, and? Capt. J. H.

Waddell, Newbern. . Y Y
'Anson county will ask for a spe

cial act of the , legislature to carry
out a big drainage project. ":-.- ;'

The large barn and its contents
was destroyed on the farm of the
late A. C Boggs, once representa
tive from Catawba. A corn, shred-
der was at work and a spark from
the engine started a1 blaie that
swept with almost lightning-lik- e
rapidity over and through the
structure.

The Khedivial Tobacco Company's
factory, an independent insli-tuti-

running in Ihirhri'-t- f -- "'
a d. Microtis hre. the i...
tii'i-i;- d out and nych'.'.

essential matters our relations with other people are. harmonious,.
with an reality of friendliness and depth of recognition
of mutual dependence. , It. is especially to be noted that during the
post year great progress has been achieved in the cause of arbitra--

the near future. This Is Poitniaster
General Hitchcock's project- -

President Taft realizes tneSces- -

sity for getting through ' allLldedadministration legislation In t!

months' - session beglnnin, Kl Inext
month. He called on member
cabinet for a statement of i
tion in their --respective- dejn its,

. . ' .J .1 .III V.

detail on the PrealdelitTretuij irom
Panama. ' I I

. Much of the proposed , leg) Ju;
which will be urged upon confresa .in
the President's forthcoming )Uiesage
will be of a progressive eharcimr, and
it Is sajd here that the prospects are
excellent for harmony - in; the Bepub-lica- n

ranks. ;';; ' y ' :"iJ-- .

The important question that is being
asked here, at the seat of, the geiral
government, therefore, is,

'
What pill

br done about the tarlB wherhe
hybrid congress convenes, and it be
comes necessary- to reconcile differ-
ences between chambers of 'opposite
political faiths. ; i i' ''y

It is not believed : here that
Democrats will care to undertaKeJto
foroa tariff revision "lsader a StkuV- -

can presldeht lv

The tarifl is one of tn iest)us
on which the Democrats ai 'most s

badly divided as were the J Salic.'

No inroads uDon Democfaw Jcon;rol
of the-"So-lid South" were mad? by '
Kepublicans. . ; The appeaU I or
President Taft and Colonel I it
in thU respect were 4n vai
returns show losses tii Repuf
the limited number wjrflch tl
has in the membership, ol
from the. Southern f t e

i it "

FINGER Pr
ip senr

Chicago Marking the
tion on finger print. evild.
history of this country, Thomas
nings, a negro, was found ' irui)ty

jury in the-- criminal court of
murder .of Clarence A. Hlller on'
night of September 19, and senlemi
to hang. ,

' '"Xjf
HlHlfiV MIMI.HBII, " y i 9

th,e Jennings trial, declared when
was first made to the evidence

presented by the sttAe that in Wis

opinion the murderer of Hiller wrtte
hla signature when he rested his hand
upon a Ireshly painted porch raUibg
aUhe Hiller home. y 't

This porch railing was sawed All
and photographs were made of the lin
ger prints in the paint. Following Jn-ning-

arrest three photographs were
compared with new imprints- of tils
hand made at the police bureau of
identification. Finger print experts tes--

tified at the trial that there wer33
points of similarity on the first hree
fingers of the left hand of the Mur-

derer of Hlller and that ot Jennings.

SOUTHERN STATES' CENSUS.

Population of Alabama is 2,138,iPj, of

Florida 751,137.' r
v Washington. The populatlonj,,' tb
state of Alabama is 2,138,093, a$ enu-
merated in the thirteenth consul Tbil
is an increase of 803.396, or 19 pet
cent, oyer 1,828,697, in 1900. fhe in.
crease from 1890 to 1900 was 5,680,
or 20 per eent. ..; 4 v

The population et the state Flor-
ida U 7S1, 139. a nlncrease of J22.69T,

or 42-- per cent., over 628.542. a 1900.
The inpreaae frn 1890, to l:i0 was
137.120, or 85 percent,,

, The population of the couiviea oi
Alabama and Florida, containing tho
principal cities Is:

County. : j 1910. !1900.

Jefferson, Ala..: . .226.176 140,420

Mobile, Alv . 80,154 62,740
Montgomery, Ala. 824.78 I 72,047
Duval, Fla. . 75.1S3 ' 34.733
Hlllsboro, Fla. - 78,17 1 38.013

- f
. Germany neeognizes PortigaU
Yiabon, Portugal Qermanjj follow

ed e ot Great Britain Italy r
France and-Spai- and resinntfjttego- -

tlatlons with the Portuguese ft rern-men- t.

.The action ot theite ;ern-men-u

is regarded as a vlmcil recog-

nition of the republic pf;PcugaL

Twenty-On- e f isnermen Driwned.
Balone. France.-Twnty-- B f per

sons were drowned in the Vreck ot
two fishing vessels during jt severs
storm In the English channel.- One
ot the craft collided with a ; steamer.

Record Cron Crop.vj V

Mass- - Foley C Davis
ot Qranby was given the ijistlnction
by the New Engtani Cora. Exposition

Judges here of establishing 4 new rec-

ord , for corn productioa. l!r. Davis
was awarded the prUo Of fcOO. The
new record 'w.-- made o one 'acre ci

tioa and peaceful settlement of international disputes. ' ;

"".Now, therefora, I, William Howard Taft, President of the United
States at America,, in accordance with the wise custom of the civil '

magistrate since the first settlement in this land, and with rule
established from: the foundation of this government, do appoint
Thursday.' November 34, 1910, as, a day of national thanksgiving

and prayer, enjoining the people upon that day to meet In their
churches for the praise of Almighty God, and W return heartfelt .

hanka to iiim for all Hit goodness and loving kindness.
, -- in witness thereof, I have hereunto set my-han- and caused the

seal ot the United States to be affixed. v y y
)one at the City of Washington, this 5th day of November, in

tBe year --of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ten, and of the
Independence of the United States the one hundred and thirty-fifth- .

(Seal.) v ' - "WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.
"By the President:
" "ALVEY A. ADEB,

"Acting Secretary of .State." , -

- y'y y;,'-- y. .

VAGRANTS MUST BREAK R0CIC

Railroad Will Put Tramps Who Oent
Pay on Stone Pllea te Make : y

, , Ballast.. .. . - ..''
Omaha, Neb. While the aaaagw oeT

'

the Hepburn bill put an end to nfV ' :

road It did not 'passes, stop the axoqr
of tramps from riding tree.: Tka '
Union Pacific officials, however, avevolved a plan to stop Mr. TnuBB'at-fr- ee

rides,' t

Recently, at all division points sjm!
at most of the large towns on the Uam.
the Union Pacific hauled in earlondat
of stone. It was reported that tkfar
was for track and yard Improveraenti,' --
but, in fact the stone piles are for
the purpose of supplying places t '

work tor men who steal rides ess
brake rods and on the blind baggages

The company has' declared its to--
tentlon of trying to bring about taet
enforcement of the state vagrant law.
and, in the future, when- a mam a
caught stealing a ride on the ITaioat
Pacific lines In Nebraska, ho will bet

FOUR WOMEN LEGISLATORS.

Four Women Were Elected to tne
y-i-- '. Colorado Aaeembly. ,

Denver. Col. Four women will alt
.the eighteenth general assembly ,ief

Colorado aa a .result' of the recent
elections. . They are Alma Lafterty,

Louise XI. Jones and Louise M. iter
win, .all elected representatives iroiu
Denver districts oB tne uemocrauc
Ucket. and Agnes Riddle, Republican,
representing Adama, Arapanoe ana x--

bert eounties,. i ; ir--- ,v '

in the. last general assembly-jura- .

Lafferty, who was was the
only woman representative There are
no women senators,..:' it " r.V' '. :

Rome, Ga, Joins m axpress pigrre.
. Rome. Ga. Dissatisfied wiin tne

ratee, service and policy ot the South
ern Bixpress couiyu, '

turers and. MerchanU' associauon oi
Kloyd county h,as Joined with organl-taUon- s

over the country to petition

for InvestigaUon by the Interstate com
merce commission M the ratet ana
pracUeet of the express companies of

iTnlted SUtes. ! is
headed by the commercial organisa-

tions ot New fork and Boston, and
Joined 1 those ot every iwge ci;y

the United States, v
. I..Wealthy Woman in Prison. -

Wheelln. W. Va. In a room la the
tcwer of the county. Jail, fitted up with

rocking chair and quilts from her
own psiHtlal home, Mrs. Laura Farm-wort- h

Schehk was detained without
privilege of bail, aValtipg develop
ments in the Illness oi ner nusuauu,
Jolin O. Echenck, a millionaire pork

' ed. Arrr.y' :t of Mrs. SchencK

the tl.i!-- t'.iist kUe attempted
n lu r ! "ni by putting arsenic
i f ' cH: '.ii water, wiil

- t e ci.'u' Miie of iiis

carried to the first town where there
in a stone yard, where his arrest will. '

be caused, and he will be takea fce-- t
fore the justice of the peace. If cra-vict- ed

of being a vacrant, he w!U r- - -
ably.be sentenced to from 19 to Z

daya breaking rock.
The , company expects to r "

enough out ot the work of vs itpay the towns the eoct of t z
the prisoners while serving s ...
The broken rock will be used trt v
last

Kills Deer V.'l'.'i n
Providence, R. I. I'f ! .

has returned home is r
by Bboot'ng; a c' r
arrow In the I' n v

made a . r v in'
ber that 1 (

row tt t ) -

U f Si
t'"

.

ilon, while eighteen
t'.i ilving and dead
ners.. Twenty-nin- e

unj in one benp av.i
i'?ient heads of the
lu a cave-i- in t':,8

beard from since. The countess is in
despair. In a letter to his wife Tol-

stoi says he has decided to spend his
iemaintug days in solitary- - retire-
ment."' -

Tolstoi is in very bad health and
fears are felt for his Bafety..''; '

.

'.v Mr. Davis hsxvet
i of crib dry, yo:

yield at kafvest t

( t shelled corn,
' l equal of lu3

Uflc basis.

resuU cf f ; '

eact ! i o. I
foil" i v i f

I .. - v e f

8V('!1 t )i'
mii 1

ma i

land from
10S 4 I
flint coi vi.

was 127 t
'was r

bus;


